"I am a healthcare practitioner": A qualitative exploration of massage therapists' professional identity.
BackgroundA division has been described among massage therapists, some who identify as healthcare providers while others identify as service providers. The perceived division creates confusion about what it means to be a massage therapist. ObjectiveThis qualitative study answered, "How do massage therapists in Ontario describe their professional identity?" MethodsQualitative description (QD) was used and data were collected from 33 massage therapists using semi-structured interviews. ResultsThe resulting description of massage therapists' identity in Ontario is the first of its kind. The identity described includes passion as professional motivation in practice, the importance of confidence and competence, a focus on the therapeutic relationship, individualized care, and patient empowerment, and a desire to be recognized for their role within the healthcare system. ConclusionThere is still much to be investigated about massage therapists' identity. Future research will explore whether this description resonates with a larger sample of massage therapists in Ontario.